
Subject: -

Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu

Rail Head Complex, Jammu_180004
Phone: 0191-2470075 Faxi Otgt-2471754 Email ID: directorshdjam mu@omail.com

Compassionate appointment of Mr. Majahid Manzoor S/o Late
Manzoor Hussain R/o Bhainch, Tehsil Haveli District poonch under
SRO-43 of 1994.

oRDER NO. 321 snol ot2024
DATED 2-+ _06_2024

Consequent upon joining of Mr. Majahid Manzoor S/o Late Manzoor
Hussain R/o Bhainch, Tehsir Haveli District poonch in this Director ate on 27 -06-2024
in pursuance to Government order No: 7}4i-JK(GAD) of 2o2a Dated 19-06-2024 as
class-lv/MTS in the pay Lever sL-1 (14800-47100), District cadre poonch, he is
adjusted in Govt. sheep Breeding Farm, Barnoi against the avairabre vacancy of
Class-lV/Multitasking Staff.

The salary of the appointee shall be drawn and disbursed by the
Assistant Director, Govt. sheep Breeding Farm, Barnoi only after furfiilment of terms
and condition as laid down in Government order No: 1245- JK (GAD) of 2024 dated
t9-06-2024 (copy enclosed).

The appointee shall report
Breeding Farm, Balnoi for further duties.

to the Assistant Director, Govt. Sheep

dl

No: DSHJ-ESrrO pF / 732/ 2024_OLl q )g q - g9
Copy of the above to the: -

r. Su ri a

De irect ntral).

L*.o 6.L\
Dated:27-06-2024.

3- Joint Director
information.

1- Principalsecretary to Government, Agricurture production Department, civir
Secretariat J&K for kind information.

2- commissioner/secretary to Government, General Administration
Department, Civil Secretariat J&K for kind information.

(Farms), Sheep Husbandry Department, Jammu for

4- District Sheep Husbandry Officer, poonch for information and necessary
action.

5- Assistant Director, GoW. Sheep Breeding Farm, Balnoi for information and
necessary action.

5- Mr' Majahid Manzoor s/o Late Manzoor Hussain R/o Bhainch, Tehsir Haveri
District Poonch for compliance.
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GovGmment of Jammu and Xashmlr
General Admlnlitnuon Departnent

clvll sccrstadaq taK

Subrect:

Reference Form No. 1OOl78 dated O2.U.2024, frorn Spedal Drector General, CID,

J&K.

Govefnment order llo. 12t{t -JK (GAD) of 2024
Dated: 19.06.2024

Sanction is herefi accorded to the temporary appointrnent of Mr. Marahid

Manzoor S/o Late Manzoor Hussain, Ex- I/C Becutve Engineer, Jal Shakti Department,

Uo Bhalnctr, Tehsll Havdl, Dlsuict Poonct, as Oass-IV/(MTS) Assistant Stockman, ln the
Pay Ls/d SL-f (14800-47100), in Sheep Husbandry Deparlment, District cadre Poonch,

h rela€ton cf upper quallfication bar in tems of Rule 7 of SRH3 of 1994.

The appointee shall report to the Director, Sheep Husbandry Jammu,
wlthin a perlod of 21 days from tfre date of Issuance of thls order, faillng whidt he shall
forego hls dght to appointsnent aM the same shall be deemed to have been cancelled
ab-lnldo vdthml any further notice.

The appdntee shall be allo,ved b Jdn only on the pro<lttction of the

followlng certflcates (ln orlglnal) to be vertfled $ibs€quenUy:-
l. Academic Qualili cation C.ertflcat6.
ii. Date of Blrfi Grtiffcate.
lli. Hed$ Certificate frorn the concerned Chl€f Medical Officer of Bp

olstulcL
lv. Domldle Gdncate.
v, All other relevant documenE as are required under SRH3/1994.

The appointment of the appcintee shall furtts be subject to the

followirq condlUons:-

a. That he shall glve an undertaklng ln the shape of an Affidavit to the
effect that lf on vedfica$on, hls Qualificaton/Date of Blrfi/Category
Certificates if any, from the concemed issuing authotity are found to be

fakeforged, the daim of the appointee for appdntsnent as Oass-
IV(DffS) Atslstant Stockman shall be deemed to have been oncelled
ab-lnlto and legal acton as warnntd under rules shall be lnitiated
against him.

b. that he shall glve an undertaking ln the shape of an AffldaMt duly

attested by he Judidal MaglsEate Flrst Oass, to the effect hat the
applicant is unemployed as on date and none of the family members

other than the appliont has taken beneft of compassionate

appcrinfnent under SR043, In ose it tums out that the applicant is

already appcrinted or the benefit of compasslonate appoinbnent under

SRO-43 of 1994 has been already extended to he family of the
deceased, hen the lnstant appolnfnent shall be deemed to have been

withdrawn ab-initio witrout any further noUce.

Compasdonate appolntmert of Mr. MaJahld Manzoor S/o tate Manzoor

Hussaln R./o Bhalndt, Tehsll Ha/ell, Dlstrlct Poonch, under SRO43 of

199+.
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U#fi ffi* ol'l2024-@s^D(r-ro*o;"rsgonerlsecref,Stlffi Hffiffi
Dated: 19.06.2024

1, Enancia, Cornmissl
lShak0 Department. The
hererdth

,., lflln 
Department, l&K.

ment of India.

[? ffi f:f,i"r 
Admin rstrau on Deparunent.

missioner/Secretary to the Government, General

sbauon Departnent
Late Manzoor Hussaln, R/o Bhalnch, Tehsil Haveli,

12. @vemment Order llle/Stock file.
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